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rilLlHO.Mi .MKMTINCS. Tiili CAPITAL JOffltiUL Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.
Aiinuiiiii-fiiicnl- s of i'lice tind llatp of

Uqmliliraii Speaking. IIOFER BROTHERS, Editors.
l"feTliu candidate on the Marlon couutyllr-publica- n

A
V nUHHY.lt DAILY. KXCK1THUND.ticket will discuss tbopollno.il

Issuefioftuoday at the time ami plfttim I.Y IfIR ngnamed below. Candidate. of opposite p... lp ul Journal Publishing Company,Utlcul pin tics nre Invited to attend and
participate-I- tlio discussion. (Incorporated.)

A iiill -- row of these Celebrated Pens just received, which arc offered at $2.25. These
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SWAN' PEN. -

THE RACKET STORE
LADIES', GENT'S and CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR and HOSIERY

Cane
ON ALL, GOODS IN

Home

a

Harrstt

Hometmng reliable and that

FOUNTAIN

spring,

See the Following

nricly is Complete

Save You
THIS LINE. INSPECT OUR GOODS AND

261 Commercial Street.

-- PLEASANT-

You can buy property in most popular Addition

en any terms.

It is high and dry and has the advantage of street
cars and city water.

Remember it is within ten minutes walk of the

Postoffice or Court House.

Over thirty sold

W flu

F.

BE

this

lots this

One-hal- f block south of Bush's bank, up stairs.

-- SUCCESSORS TO

WELLER BROS.
HEA D QUARTERS FOR RED STAR

STAPLE 11 FAUCI GROCERIES

At the old Stand, next door to Post Office.

H. GLASSFORD.
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AND TRUCKS
s ready for oruers.

tieliver wood,
and lumber. Of- -

State St., opixjtjlte Sa--

i tue uav a

BANKS, STORES AND OFFICES FITTED UP IN

Georg'a Pine, Walnut, Cherry, Red Wood, Eic,

MANTELS, BUTCHERS' AND FAMILY ICE BOXES, VIRE SCREENS.

JOBBING ATTENDED TO.

Rearof2G0 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

NAILS 1 LOCKS ! HINGES !

BUILDER'S HARDWARE i A.T

( PG jZGI Pliers and Tinners,

214 & 210 Commercial St., Bulem. Garden IIosu .and Lawn Sprinkler..
A complete linn of Stoves ami Tinware, Tin roofing and plumbing a

specialty. Estimates for Tinning uwl Plumbing Furnished.

PAPER HANGERS.
HEAD QUARTERS.

All are Invited to call nt 14.1 Court street and look at all the late
patterns in Wall Paper and get prices for same on the wall.

E. C. SNOW, Decorator, with E. E. SNOW, Hoube, Sign and Car-

riage
TAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Paper Haugiug, Kalsomiuing, Wall Tinting, etc. Varnishing an i

Natural Wood Finihli. Only First-cla- ss WorK. E. h. SNOW.
Remember the plane, 143 Court Ktreot.

Salem Truck 4 Dray Co. fg
flee

lem Iron works. Draya ami tmofts may be found throughou
thu corner of State and Commercial stroetii

Sash and Door Factory
Front Street, Salem, Oregon,

The best class of work in our line at prices to compete

with the lowest. Only the best material used

will give general satisfaction

frcslissE? !r IJ G?Xs

List of Bargains in

and Our Stock the Largest.

20 to 30

VVUMmJbMflliMdaulBAfUHCMMijaAMb'l

Per
CONVINCED.

GETTHEUM.UWNMOWER
In Three Sixes.

ALSO AN IMMENSE STOCK OF BUILDER'S HARD-

WARE AND FARMING IMPLEMENTS

GRAY BROTHERS,
N. W. CORNER STATE AND LIBERTY STd., SALEM, OREGON.

&

Ed. C.

OSBURN.

Wholesale ami Retail Dealer in Fresh, Salt and
Meats of all Hinds,

Largest display in the city at my
prmpt delivery to all parts of the city.

i)o Court and 110 State Streets,

D, F. DRAKE, Proprietor.

SALEM IRON
SALEM, -

Manufactures STKAM ENGINES. Mill
Drylns outfits, Traction an, lues, CrcBlIng,

General aeents and manufnctmeiH of the
Purlller and Heels. Farm machinery made

C. N. CHURCHILL.

&

100 Street.

J.
HOUSE

PAPER
WOOD

Leave orders J. Irwin's, rear of Fmlth a
Htelner's drug htore.

TMI'UOVKD OUlEH OK 111:1) MKN.
I Kamlakun I'rlbeNo. 8, Salem Holds
oiiucll every TluiMdny evening, nt 7;30.
Wigwam In MatolUKurauoe hall.

K. (!. HAKEH. I'rophet.
KllNK C. WATEKH.I hlcf oflU-cordii- .

NEW MAIL

Si. Iaul find

Ieaves Aurora dally ut 10JX) a. m Ar-

rive at Kalrfleld i. in. Ileturnlng kave
i.'...r1i-1i- ut 4 d. in. Arrives ut Chamixx--
(iu.m Ixve Arrive
ut Aurora, via u. in Con-nec- U

I. Co. trulni going
north and Muth. I'tutengerh, bdgage and
freight carried at regular rate.

,crv- l- begins

&

CO.
STOCK, all

Transact a general banking bullae
in all 1U branches.

UKO. WILUAMH .ITeldw
vice i'resldeul

IIUUU MitNAKV Cujii!

DIHKCTOUS: Geo. WlUlnms.Wm. Jig
laud, Dr. J. A. IUchrdon, J. W. IIodwjB.
J. A. Ilaker.

Jiankln block on Cont-ruerc- uil

street. &U--

pens have no If you
buy a

-

IViUdlo.

Cross,

Best
and

T. G. PERKINS, General

WORKS,
- OREGON,

CTXURCIIILL BURROUGHS,

Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters;
SHEET METAL WORKERS.

Chemeketa

M, Needham,
PAINTNG, KALSO-MININ-

HANGING.

NATURAL FINISHING.

DAILY STAGE

Between Aurora, ISuttcviilc,
Clinmpucg,

Fairfield.

ChampoegBn.ro.
Iliittevllle.utB

withiiiornlngrt.

Vtftf&ft
WILLIAMS ENGLAND

BANKING
CAPITAL SttkriUd,?200,OOl

Wx.KNMLANU

newEzcuange

equal.

Cent.

Smoked

market.

Superintendent)

Outnts. Water Wheel Govcrnoro. Krult
otc. Kann miiculnery made and repaired

celehrated wahlstrom ratont Mlddllugh
and repaired.

T.S. BURROUGHS.

Those Afflicted
With the habit ol using to excels,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OR TOBACCO,

Can obtain a

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT TilK

K15KLEY INSTITUTE
Knriiii Grove, Or., Call write. Htrlctly

confidential

Executrix Notice of Final Set-
tlement.

"VTOriCK Is hereby given to all whom it
1 iny oon-er- u, that the undersigned
co)xeoutilxorthetitMt4ofCalvluNeal,do
cuui,ed,ha a riled their final account ol said
otiUiiulu tilt County tOurl of tne state of Or.
for Marlon county nud tlilriutiirdavJjuije
t, '12, at one (I) o'clock (. in, of said day,
at the County Court room lu the County
Court (bouse in said Marlon county, has
trtn fixed by the Court as the time and
place lor the kearingof the same, and ob-
jections theieUi.

Dated this A prll Si. IK)2.
ANN ELISAIIKTII NKAU
Jtl-JS- M.NKA1..

2Mt

DUGAN BROS'

lOg

Wtioletate and retail dwilirs In

STEAM AND PLUMBING GOODS,

its Commercial street. Telephone No, m.

fuurain, inursuay, may win, l p in.
Mnrlon, Friday, ' VMlli, p. in.
Jefferson. ltli,7 p. in.
Turner, Saturday, ' 21st, 10 III.
Aumsvllle, " " L'tst.Sp.m.
Stayton, " . ' 2Ul,7 "
Nliignrn, Monday. " Bid, 1 "
Mill City, " 2W, 7 "

Tuesday, " 31th, I '
Hiiulpiilty.Weduesday," I'Stli, 1 "

" ' "Wlillenker, 2tth,7
HUvertun 'iliiirrtny. " 26th, 1 "
Alt. Angel, ' " SSth.S
Woodlnmi, Friday. " 27tli, 1(1 n. in
Hubbird, " " 227th, p. m
Aurora, " " 37IU.8
Hi tmkp, Saturday, " 2lh, 10 a. in.
Uvrviit. " '" 2SMtll, p. in,
8L foul, Tuns day, " !IUl,10tl. in.
Clt.itnpouir, ' " 31bt, 2 p. in.
Hutlevlllo. Wed , June 1st, 1 "
Howell. Thursday. " 3d, 1 "
Llbertyflchoolhmisc,Krl ," ad, a
WHWUI, C'MUIUU! lib. 8 '
riin anehklntrntSiilem will httntllirt'lnprn.

llousoat 8 o'clock lu tlio ji-nlii- .

iy oraer oi me ixiiuuy ltopiiimoun uoin- -
tnlttee, X.li.

J. II.McCok .tCK. Chairman,
Hccretury tiw

STATU REPUBLICAN TICKET,

For Sui'Kkmk Juixu::
F. A. MOORE, of Columbia Co,

Foil ATTOUNIJY QllNKHAb:
L. R. WEBSTER, of .laeltsou.

CoNniiFssMAN, Fii-.s- r Distiiict:
DINGER HERMANN.

CONGKEbSMAN, SKCONI) DISTIIICT:
W. It. ELLIS.

Fob Pbksidkntiaij Eu:ctohs:
J. F: CAPLES, of Poitlund.
H. B. MILLER, of Grants Pass.
G. M. IRWIN, of Union.
D. M. DUNNE, of Poitluud.

DISTRICT REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Judqk ok Tin tu District:
GEO. H. RURNET1', of Marlon.

PUOSECUTINQ AlTOBNEY OP Till 111)

DISTRICT.
JAMES McOAIN, of Yamhill.

MuiiiKit ok Statu Board ok
JSquai.iz.vtion Tlllltl) DiaTBICT'.

. SAMUEL GIBSON, of Pol It

MARION COUNT!' H1OTJCAN TICKET.

vks:
TILMON FORD, Salem,
T. T. GEER, Mauleav.
S. B. OKMSBY, Knight.
JOHN G. WRIGHT, Salem,
SAMUEL LAYMAN.Wooduurn.

Shebikk:
JOHN KNIGHT, Salem.

County Clerk:
D. C. SHERMAN, Salem.

County Judge:
V. C. HUBBARD, Falrilold.

County Commissioner:
J. F. ANDERSON, Ilowoll.

Sui'erintendent ok Schools:
J. S. GRAHAM, Woodburu.

County Tbeasurkr:
It. GRANT BROWN, Aumsvil'.e.

County Recorder:
JOHN H. MoNARY, Salem.

County Assessor:
D. D. COFFEY, Mill City.

County Bhrvey'or:
B. B. HERRICK, Maclcay.

County Coroner:
J. S. STOTT, Gervals.

Fob Pukcinct Okkiceus:
For Justice of Peace of Salem Pre-

cincts, JAS. BATCH ELOR, For
Constable THOS. WELCH.

J. P. Blaize, a ie.il estate dealor
In Des MolneB, Iowa, narrowly
escaped one of the severest attacks
of pneumonia whilo in tho northern
part of that state during the recent
blizzard, says the Saturday Itevlow.
Mr. Blaize had occasion to dnvo
several miles during tlio storm and
was so thoroughly chilled that he
was unable to get warm. Insido of
an hour ho was threatened with a
severe case of pneumonia or lung
fever. Mr. Blaize sent to the near-
est drug store an got a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, of
which he had often hoard, and took
a number of largo doses. Ho says
the eilect was wondorful and that in
a short time he was breathing quite
easily. Ho kept on taking the
medlcino and the next day was able
to como to Des Moines. Mr. Blaizo
regards his cure as simply wonder-- '
ful. 50 cent bottles sold by Geo. E.
Good, druggist.

Itcitldcii'H Arnica Salvo.
Tho Rest Ba've Ih tho world for CuU,

HruiNOH. Hon s, Ulcern, Salt Ilheuin, fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all fckln Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures i'lleti, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to glv perfect satisfaction
or monoy refuiidod, Vrlce, Si cents per
box, Kor sale by Dan'l J . Kry, i!25 C.om M.

DWELLING BURNED

And Loss Paid in Tivo Days.
Salem, Or., April 0, l&li.

I wish to state for the benefit of
tho general public, that the State
Insurance company have been us
prompt and free to pay my ioaa as
they were to write my insurance,
and I have today received from
them u cluck for J33C0, tlio full
amount or my policy. Bume being
paid In live days after the lire, and
the duy tlio proofs were completed.

Annie Ei.drieikik,
Admix, of estate ofF. E. Eldrledgc.

6td-wUi-

CUREA new and V mplete 'Irutiiueui, consist
lug ut N'iiiMil..rlM, oliitii cm In capMilu.
alsi a Inn m.d piili-- ; a nnMitte cure lor ex-

ternal. Internal, blind or l).i-iii.- lUhlng,
chronic, recent or hereditary riles, ami
many ollur llsease and ft ".ale wcak-nw- ,i

ii:,, always h ertut nein-l- to thegenral h Die lint Uiscotery ol a
inedlOHl cure rendering au uperulloii with
the knife umux-e-sir- heiealtcr. This
ruin-Kl- has never beu kHwii to full.
er box. 0 'or Vr, sent by mull. Why suffer

from this terrible dlus whsn a written
guanmirelsglxin wlthub.jxes, to refund
the money II not oured trend stinp for free
sample. Muirmi Issued by Woouaho,
CLAUKKd Co., wholesale anil retail drug-gist-

sole agents, 1'ortland, or.

B. K.JHLA-LL- ,

Paper Hangerand Decorator.
Ulilce at Clms. Culvert's ttlllloueiy store,

Halem, Oregon.

OToe, caiumnreM Street, In X. O. llulldln
o'crwl at ihe poatoMee Ml Balctn,(lr.,'w

lit'- - irty ii i tlir.

TUB VALUi: OK SOCIAL DUlllM.
In the buildtug of a city the valuo

of social tliulcs cannot bo overestl-nmtei- l.

Two ciiattf 11 business men
have Jutt returned to their homes
from Salem alter a few weeks visit.
Their stuy was made pleasant by tho
soolal attentions of friends. They
were made to feel nt home. They
weie shown about the city, taken to
church aud other places, given a
reception by the Hawkeye club aud
have goue away to have only ngrue-ahl-o

memories of tho .Capital city.
They will havo only kind word9 to
toll of S.Ucm and will bo always
strongly prejudiced in our favor
when Ihey seek a new location.

Strangers who receive Bocial atten-
tions, when thoy leave our homes
and go uxtan our streets, gather only
favorable Impressions. They look
through n glass, rose-color- by gen-uul-

hospitality and blnesed by the
cordial greeting they have met with.
They w'ould bo churlish indeed to
not see the merits of our healthful
and rapidly expanding capital city
wheu they have been treated llko
pi luces to tho fat of the laud.

Chinook salmon and cordial man-
ners will rob any man of his critical
faculties,und hero cornea In thd value
of these pleasing social duties. Rain
or shine, tho opiate of courtesy will
lull to slumber tho demon of fault
lludlng, aud ho Whocamo for hostile
scrutiny goes away with friendly
praise on his lips. There tihould be
au organization of tho people from
every state to place stress upon social
duties and emphasize courtesy and
hospitality towards thoso who eome
into our midst. There Is room for
moro such work and really need of
It.

Tho valuo of bocIiiI duties tire
closely related to family life. Com-

ing among slraugers across a conti-
nent, people keenly feel tho need of
uplifting friendly hands. Tho tonic
and stimulant effects of n warm re-

ception drives away tho terrible
nightmare of homesickness that set-

tles down on many a poor neglected
boul in a strango land. Let the
wanderers who como from other
states of our country bo mado to
feel that they are among friends and
none will depart after a short, mis-

erable and gloomy existence only to
curse tho day they landed In Oregon.
Wo trust our lady readers will see to
it that with increasing tides of im-

migration tho social duties are not
neglected. A social club for this
purpose should bo organized by tho
peoplo from each state. It could seal
tho good work of our board of trade
in bringing new people here, by re-

taining them lu tho sweet bonds of
pcaco and lusting aflcction.

WUATIIUIt AND WORK.
Some 0110 says tho lino woather Is

giving employment to labor. This
is as true nt Balom as everywhere,
Tho backward spring, tlio unseason-
able storms and cool, gloomy, show-
ery discouraging Borles of days has
cast u gloom upon business. The
weather hus undoubtedly depressed
business, brought stagnation to
many enterprises and In that way
lowered tho business barometer. It
has kept many men out of work.
Continuous gloomy weather and
uuscusonuble storms in all parts of
the Union have depressed and In
jured tlio market and caused a
dullness of trade. Continuous un-

favorable weather hus a marked
effect even upon tho appetite, until
all food tustes Hut, and not a morsel
seems to possess u relish for the
palute. The gloom invades the
stomach and unnerves men, and
there is it relation between weeks of
gloom aud suicide.

Bright hot weather 13 needed and
Tin; Journal lifts up its voice in
praperful mood to tho giver of all
good asking for ji few weeks of sun-
shine. Wo do not imagine wo have
Influence on earth or in the skies to
change natural laws, but simply wish
to show our good will lu tho matter
and pour out the debires of our heart
lu print. Jf wo cannot Induce the
powers that bo to send sunshine, wo
can at lca?t make the request fur a
little.

As a rulo, however, fair weather
cannot be relied upou to give em-

ployment. All the fair weather lu
the world would not puna ordinance
order street Improvements, light oil
Injunctions, overcome muyor's
vetoes and set hundreds or Idle men
aud teams at work. Fair words will
not butter parsnips and fair weather
wilt not ensure employment for
lubor. It takes energy, eflort, en-

terprise for that.

Articles of Interest In the May
Magazines.

The Overland Monthly for May
has a very Interesting article on Sun
Franekcn Street character. It
brings together the jiortrults and
histories of tcroiiagc8 whoso faces
old Sun Franciscans remember well,
but whoso personal stoiles have re-

mained u mystery.
Of the utilllustratcd urlkies, there

Ja X" .isssszsm

should bo specially mentioned the
realistic account of au Indian feast.
Patsy's Potlach; an Interesting story
of hypnotism, How I found Maria,
aud a grapulo account of a Pioneer
trip across tho Plains from a. wom-
an's point of view.

The Overland has well maintained
Its promise in the issue of the pres-
ent year, that tho reduction in price
to twenty-liv- e ceuts should cause no
other chaugo except In tho lino of
improvement.

The vast raugo of topics treated In
Good Housekeeping Is shown by a
casual glanco at tho May numbor,
which opens with tv frontispiece of
"Grandmother's Kitchen." Then
comes 11 paper by Miss Pnrloa on the
cooking of veal, a Btory of "Tho
Augel of Elbow Bend," tho care of
dining-roo- m and pantry, by ''the
expert waitress," how to serve a
simple luuch in two courses for a
small party, something about corn
bread as n southern article of diet,
an extended paper on the servant
problem, the washing of bedding
aud laces, the preparation and serv-
ing of food for invalids, the mend-
ing of stockings aud of one's
speech; and so on through a flue
and extensive table of contents. A
maguzine of this cosmopolitan char-
acter will llud a welcomo lu nny
home. Clark Y. Bryan & Co.,
Springfield, Muss.

Now is yonr ohnnco I "A Yard
of Pansles," au exquisite e,

a companion to "A Yard of Roses,"
which has been so uulvorsally ad-

mired, 1b given, free of cost, as a
souyonir with every copy of Demo-rest- 's

Family Mngazluo for June.
Aud tills is only ouo of tho many
notable features that make tho
Juno number tlio best ouo ever Is-

sued.
"Tho Queou of Flowers" is a

charmlug article about tho rose,
with illustrations of all the fashion-
able varieties, actual bIzo, All who
havo dabbled in photography will
enjoy tho humor of "A Successful
Failure" and the accompanying
pictures. Then thero are excellent
stories, every department is over-
flowing with good things, aud thero
are about 200 illustrations, including
a fullpago portrait of tho publisher.
Aud this Juno number costs only
tho usual prlco, 20 contB. The sub-
scription price is $2 a year. Publish-p- d

'by W. Jennings Domorest, 16

East 14th St. Now York.
Babyhood, tlio mother's nursory

guide, ooutinues In its May issue the
medical articles on catarrhal a flec-

tions and their complications In
children, and the treutmont of tho
headiichcs of childhood. Thero tiro
also articles 011 "Dressing tho Baby
After Six Months," "Occupations
aud Amusements," "Primary
Musical Education," etc. $2 a year
Sample copies freo on application to
tlio Babyhood Publishing Co:, C

Beokman St., Now York.
"Romance" for May appears Inn

new cover, aud now presents
as handsome aud attractive
uppearunco as any periodical In tho
laud. The coutonts of this numbor
are upou tlio usual high level of in-

terest and outortulumont. There
are seventeen stories, representing
writers of this country, Canada,
England, Ireland, France, and
Germany, Tho mngazluo Is issued
by Romauco Publishing Company,
Clinton Hnll, Astor Placo, New
York. The prlco is 25 cents a copy;
subscriptions V--M 11 year.

Tlio Muy number of tho Forum is
noteworthy because of tlio usual
variety of its contents. President
Timothy Dwight writes an nrtlctio
on "The Truo Purposoof tho Higher
Education," and Mr. D. ft. Wilkle,
general manager of tlio Imperial
Bank of Canada, contributed an In-

teresting discussion as any that has
been published iiorhap on the sub
ject of banking systems. Miss
Lucy M. Salmon, professor of his-
tory at Vassar college contributes
the result of uu exhaustive study of
tlio Woman's Exchange. Ouo of
the most interesting articles in this
number of tho Forum Is on "Tlio
Development or Muslo lu America,"
by Mr. Anton Seldel, tho great or-
chestra director.

The Maguzine or American His-
tory for Muy uppeurs, as usual, on
time with an attructlvn table of
contents. The frontlstpleco Is &

llnoportrult of John Qulucy Adums,
from tho painting by Healy.
"Colonial Memories and Their
Lessons." is uniquely Illustrated
with pictures of colonial relics of
great rarity and worth In possession
of Its author, Mrs, John Ervlng,
and this charmingly written paper,
breathing tho genuine spirit of love
or home and country, muy well bo
read with prollt as well us pleasure
by t'very imtrlotlo American. This
bright and welcome periodical nover
fulls to bring (something new aud
Interesting, aud Is always at homo
with current thought utid current
aflalrs. Subscription price $5.00 a
year. Published at 743 Broadway,
New York,
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Tho- - Venezuela Tronbl5
Major Camp's Will.

ALL THE BODIES RECOVERED

The Roslyn Mine Yields Up It3
Dead.

Eoslyn, May 14. Tho work of
rescuing the bodies of the dead min-
ers was completed at midnight
Thursday night, when all wero re-

moved, making n total of forty-thre- o.

The last two to be taken out
were Charles Palmer, Jacob Weatu-erb- y,

Andrew Earlandson, Joseph
Bennett, Richard Forsytue, George
Forsythe, jr., Scott Miles, Philip
Davis and D. Beernlco.

Ipspector Edmundson came out
with the last body, but Is reticent as
to any discoveries made.

Several of thoso who wero found
In tho lower level gave unilsttikable
signs of having lived a few mo-

ments after the explosion, death re-

sulting solely from suiloeatlon. Two
of tho men wero fouud with their
faces burled In the iloor of tho level,
and one other had a pleco of his
shirt-skille- d in his mouth. Three
others wero in a position which
showed that 11 desperate Btruggle
had been mado to' gain entrance to
the slope from a malu way.

On account of tho great uumbpr
of casuallties aud tho limited means
for caring for tho dead, it was deter-
mined to make three burial days,
those who wero recovered on
Wednesday being the llrst con-

signed to tho tomb.
Tho coal company Is doing every-

thing to alleviate the distress In
desolated households. Provisions
aud clothing are being furnished
when upplled for, and freo transpor-
tation will be given bodies which,
relatives desiro to bury will bo in-

terred on Friday and Saturday.
Portland, Spokane, Seattle, Ta-com- a,

Olympia, Ellouaburg and a
number of other places havo tole-grape- ed

assistance.
The excitement of tho past three

days Is wearing oiF, and murmurs
agaluBt the company nro growing
less as tho men realize that tbo acci-

dent was one which could not be
averted

Tho widows and orphans are be-

coming moro quiet as time passes,
but a number of sad cases from grief
aro to bo witnessed. One woman
lost hor reason on beholding tho
charred remains of her husband,
and her life is despaired o&

FROM VENEZUELA.

Insurgents Blowing up the Public
Buildings.

Cabacab, Venezuela, May 14.
Two more attempts wero mado yes-

terday to blow up the goyernment
buildings with dynnmito bombs.
Tho Federal palace was one of the
buildings which tho revolutionists
sought to wreck, but, although the
bomb was exploded alongside tho
building, no damage was done. Tho
nows of tho attempt spread rapidly
aud added to tho Inteuso excite-
ment. While tho whole elty was in
a state of terror over tho discovery,
the othor bomb was fired. Tho
sceno was the military headquarters,
and it was a most daring attempt.
All the panes of glass in tho building
wero shattered, and tho large num-
bor of soldiers who were in tho
building at tho time wero very much
frightened. No ouo, however, was
killed or seriously Injured. One
man has beon arrestod on suspicion
of knowing something about tho
explosions.

The comtuislon sent out by the
government to tho Insurgont ' chief
has returuod to Curacas. It reports,
that it has utterly fulled In its mis-
sion. Geucrul Crcspo bluutly and
emphatically decllued to treat for
pcaco unless Pnlnolo released tho
Judges whom ho has imprisoned, re- -

culled couuress and ordered tho
elections to take place Immediately,

Crespo's forces, accordlug to latest
accounts are dally growing stronger,
and it Is stated that tho rebels ure
druwlug nearer Caracas.

Palaclo has mado uu abject apol-
ogy to tho Spanish government ou
tho passport question, but it is ot.
satisfactory to tho Spanish rulBtetor,
a Spanish man-of-wa- r is at LaQua-yr- a

and her communder Is en route
to tho capital to formally demand in
lierson reparation for tho alleged lu-su- it

to his government.
Rojas Paul has at

leugth come out openly in favor of
the rebellion.

Palaclo has just nrinouuoed tunfc
ho Is gaining adherents m tbe'Wwt.
ern states and that the revolution In
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